
                           SCOTCH AND SODA            Unknown songwriter

"Scotch and Soda" was discovered by one of the Kingston Trio, Dave Guard. Guard was dating a 
woman  whose parents, had heard it in a Phoenix, Arizona hotel piano lounge in 1932 while on 
their honeymoon. Liking it so much, they had the piano player write it down for them so it would be 
"their song.” Although it is credited to Guard, the trio never discovered the real songwriter.

     4 beats/chord unless noted.                   1,2,3,4  1,2,3,4   1st sung note: B

CM7                    G+                          G                     E7                A7  D7            B7//// ////
    Scotch & soda,   mud in your eye; baby, do I feel high, o me o my,   do I feel high;
CM7              G+                 G                                   E7                A7  D7             B7//// ////
    Dry martini,   jigger of gin,  o what a spell you’ve got me in, o my,     do I feel high;

        Bridge
     C                         Gdim                  Bm7//      Am7//     G

People won’t believe me; they’ll think that I’m  just  braggin’.
              A7//// ////                                   Am                Am7//  D7//

But  I could feel the way I do, and still be on the  wa-   gon;

CM7               G+                               G                         E7                   A7
   All I need is,     one of your smiles, sunshine of your eye, oh me oh my,
D7             G                                 E7   C                        D7              G     G7  
   Do I feel higher than a kite can fly;      give me lovin’, baby, I feel high.

        Bridge
     C                         Gdim                  Bm7        Am7     G

People won’t believe me; they’ll think that I’m just braggin’.
              A7                                            Am                Am7//  D7//

But  I could feel the way I do, and still be on the  wa-   gon;

CM7               G+                               G                         E7                   A7
    All I need is,    one of your smiles, sunshine of your eye, oh me oh my,
D7              G                                 E7
    Do I feel higher than a kite can fly:
C                          D7              G//  Gdim//  G/
    Give me lovin’, baby, I feel high.
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